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Fiscal Year 2018 Goals & Objectives

OPERATIONS
The overall goal of Operations—consisting of Local Program Operations, Health & Human
Service Coordination, and Vendor Systems–is to assure the provision of appropriate,
quality services to all WIC participants from initial contact at the local program level
through to cost efficient, effective and user-friendly food delivery at local retailers. The
primary objectives for FY 18 are:
I.

To support quality, participant-centered services.
A. Collaborate with other program units on the review of pertinent new federal
regulations, FNS instructions and guidance, and development and
implementation of new or revised policies, procedures and reports. Update
Program Manual (PM), as needed, and submit revisions for USDA approval.
B. Collaborate with Fiscal, Nutrition Services, and Policy, Marketing & Training to
provide technical assistance to local programs on state policies, procedures–
especially quality assurance–reports, and materials, as needed. Provide
technical assistance and follow-up on issues with local programs, as needed.
C. Collaborate with other program units to develop and implement state FY 18
contract amendments for local WIC programs.
1. Participate in contract negotiations and discussions on issues such as
caseload, sites, staffing patterns, staff deployment, performance
management targets, and salary levels for local program budgets.
D. Solicit input from, and exchange information with, local programs through
Local Program Training & Business Meetings, Local Program Workgroup,
Operations Workgroup, and other committees. Participate in the WIC Advisory
Council, Medical Advisory Board, WIC Vendor Advisory Council, WIC Training
Advisory Group, and Community Coordinator meetings.
E. Collaborate with Administration and Management, Fiscal, Nutrition Services,
and Policy, Marketing & Training to visit local programs bi-annually to enhance
communications and promote state staff visibility at local programs.

II.

To increase participant access to WIC services.
A. Focus on customer service and continue to provide technical assistance to
local programs on the establishment of new sites, relocation of sites, hours of
operation, and staff deployment.
1. Collaborate with Nutrition Services on use of a staff deployment tool
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to assist local programs in maximizing efficiency of program
operations and services.
2. Collect and monitor participant access to services during non-standard
clinic hours, including lunch time, evenings, and Saturday hours.
B. Collaborate with Nutrition Services to ensure WIC services are accessible
and tailored to diverse populations.
C. Collaborate with Nutrition Services to develop protocols and policies to
bring WIC services to eligible populations residing in homeless shelters.
1. Provide WIC’s Homeless Policy to local agencies to share with the
homeless shelters and to ensure that shelters are informed about the policy
for accommodating homeless WIC participants, according to federal
regulations.
D. Collaborate with Nutrition Services to develop a system and protocols for
contacting recently certified participants to solicit feedback on their overall
certification appointment (intake, nutrition, and benefits) and shopping
experience. Provide consultation and technical assistance response to
identified challenges or issues.
E. Coordinate with Fiscal to continue to offer Language Line Services for
individuals with limited English proficiency who require interpreter services
to ensure access to WIC certification processes.
III.

To enhance, assist, monitor, and evaluate the provision of quality participant
services.
A. Collaborate and coordinate with other program units to monitor and evaluate
at least 50% of local programs to assess compliance with Massachusetts WIC
Program service standards. Provide consultation and technical assistance
responsive to identified needs.
B. Revise the Local Program Evaluation (LPE) protocols and provide training to
local program staff regarding the LPE process.
C. Provide technical assistance to local programs conducting a self-evaluation.
D. Provide technical assistance to any local programs that do not achieve a
compliance score of 94% as part of their FY’18 contractual obligation to
satisfactorily meet the Massachusetts WIC’s performance standards.
Facilitate the resolution of outstanding program deficiencies.
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E. Collaborate with other program units to maintain a database of findings
resulting from the local program evaluations.
F. Develop an electronic Participant/Vendor Complaint Form that can be
accessed and completed through MA WIC’s website.
G. Respond to participant inquiries and complaints. Work with local programs
to resolve issues.
H. Collaborate with other program units to develop, analyze and report on the
Participant Satisfaction Survey, including recommendations for enhancement
of program services.
I. Coordinate activities of Operations Workgroup to solicit input and feedback,
exchange information with local program staff for planning, provision, and
evaluation of WIC services. The Operations Workgroup will identify barriers
to participation; develop effective strategies to keep participants connected
to the program and increase enrollment in the program for the duration of
their categorical eligibility.
J. Participate in The Learning Center training sessions to review and update
training modules to ensure the uniform application of policies and
procedures and provide standards for quality assurance.
K. Provide specific trainings for program assistants to support WIC’s interactive,
emotion-based counseling techniques to enhance staff skills in
communicating effectively with participants and focus on issues related to
building and enhancing rapport, using a participant-centered approach.
L. Collaborate with Nutrition Services, Systems, Policy, Marketing, & Training
to provide opportunities for best practice sharing at local program level.
IV.

To collaborate with other program units to maintain performance management
outcomes.
A. Collaborate with Nutrition Services to support the performance management
system and provide technical assistance applying Plan-Do-Study-Act (PDSA)
cycles, testing new change ideas on a small scale and sharing what is learned
in reaching performance measure targets.
B. Monitor the performance management system to improve program operations
and service delivery at local programs, emphasizing health and management
outcome measures. Provide quarterly and annual results to local programs to
help identify specific barriers or strategies for improvement.
C. Review and improve local program productivity to increase and maintain
participation, ensure effective, efficient program operations, and improve
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outcomes.
V.

To building coordination and referral networks within DPH and with other state
agencies.
A. Facilitate coordination of WIC participant services–emphasizing cross
referrals and outreach activities at state and local levels–with Head
Start/Early Head Start, Department of Children and Families (DCF),
Department of Early Education & Care (EEC), Department of Elementary and
Secondary Education (DESE), Department of Housing and Community
Development (DHCD), Division of Transitional Assistance (DTA), Division of
Unemployment Assistance (DUA), and maternal and child health services in
other DPH bureaus and programs such as the Refugee and Immigrant Health
Program, HIV, AIDS, and Substance Abuse, Lead Poisoning Prevention,
Immunization, and Violence and Injury Prevention.
B. Collaborate with other program units to maintain memorandums of
agreement between the Department of Public Health/WIC and the Division
of Transitional Assistance, and MassHealth, to share and/or receive
applicant/participant data.
1. Collaborate with MassHealth/Medicaid to maintain a system for
coordination, a data-sharing agreement, and a procedure for obtaining
names and addresses of women and children not currently enrolled,
but potentially eligible for WIC.
2. Collaborate with the Division of Transitional Assistance (DTA) to
maintain an exchange of data between WIC and the Supplemental
Nutrition Assistance Program (SNAP) to increase participation in these
programs.
3. Continue quarterly mailings to SNAP members, who are pregnant and
less than five years of age, to inform them of their adjunctive eligibility
for WIC benefits.
4. Collaborate with Childhood Lead Poisoning Prevention Program
(CLPPP) to finalize and implement a Memorandum of Agreement
(MoA) to analyze trends and identify the incidence of elevated lead
values among the WIC population by city/town or service area.
5.

Collaborate with EHS Virtual Gateway to utilize the Immunization
Forecast Module to assess immunization data for WIC participants.

6. Continue to collaborate with the Massachusetts Head Start Association
and individual Head Start agencies to monitor the Memorandum of
Agreement (MoA) to ensure the coordination of care for families
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enrolled in both the WIC and Head Start/Early Head Start programs.
C. Collaborate with Nutrition Services to continue to strengthen WIC
relationships with clinicians and managed care plans statewide.
1. Continue to liaison with clinicians and provide technical assistance to
local programs to enhance their professional relationships with
clinicians.
2. Continue to strengthen contacts with medical associations and
managed care plans, especially in regard to outreach and referrals.
D. Maintain and enhance WIC’s relationship with the MassHealth/Medicaid
Program to provide opportunities for increased referrals to WIC and
coordinated, comprehensive healthcare for participants.
1. Provide training to new staff of MassHealth customer service centers
regarding WIC benefits and eligibility criteria.
2. Participate in Massachusetts Health Care Training forums, consisting of
representatives of Managed Care Organizations that provide services
to MassHealth members.
3. Continue quarterly mailings to new MassHealth members who are
pregnant or less than 5 years of age to inform them of their adjunctive
eligibility for WIC.
4. Coordinate with MassHealth to ensure that Medicaid is the primary
payer of special or prescription formulas for individuals enrolled in
both WIC and Medicaid.
E. Collaborate with Domestic Violence Screening, Care, Referral, and
Information Program (DVSCRIP) to maintain and support domestic violence
screenings at local WIC programs.
F. Continue to liaison with statewide agencies–including DCF, EEC, DTA,
DHCD, and DESE–to enhance the awareness of WIC services to potential
eligible families.
G. Maintain liaison with organizations involved in immigration and public
assistance issues to obtain updated information and assess its potential
impact on WIC participants. Inform WIC staff about changes in immigration
and public assistance policies affecting WIC participants and disseminate
information, as appropriate, to immigrant groups to encourage utilization of
WIC services.
H. Continue to provide and update information and income eligibility
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requirements regarding SNAP, TAFDC, Boston Healthy Start Initiative,
Department of Revenue (DOR) Child Support Enforcement, and
MassHealth/Medicaid to local programs for distribution to WIC applicants
and participants.
I. Continue collaboration with the Secretary of State - Elections Division to
carry out federal motor voter registration regulations at local programs.
J. Collaborate with the Department of Public Health’s Division of Health
Access - Oral Health to disseminate pertinent information from the Perinatal
Oral Health Guidelines for women and children.
K. Participate in the Children’s Vision Massachusetts Coalition workgroup to
disseminate information on the optimal vision health for children.
L. Collaborate with Nutrition Services, Childhood Lead Poisoning Prevention
Program, and medical providers on strategies to ensure accuracy of
information given to WIC participants on lead poisoning screening and
prevention.
M. Continue to collaborate with the Boston Public Health Commission’s
Childhood Lead Poisoning Prevention Program (CLPPP) to ensure that
children without appropriate lead screening or with elevated lead levels
residing within the City of Boston are contacted by a CLPPP case manager to
ensure appropriate medical and abatement services.
N. Collaborate with Nutrition Services to continue to pilot and implement statewide the use of non-invasive hemoglobin screening at all local programs.
O. Collaborate with industry representatives to ensure the equipment to perform
non-invasive hemoglobin screenings is available and appropriately utilized.
Coordinate training on appropriate procedures for performing non-invasive
hemoglobin testing.
P.

Collaborate with Nutrition Services to continue the Referral and Family Support
Project to strengthen the referral process and ensure participants are accessing
social service referrals.
1. Explore funding opportunities to expand the Family Support Coordinators at
local WIC agencies to improve the WIC program referral system and
support participant access health and human service programs.
2. Facilitate quarterly meetings to exchange information with, and solicit input
from Family Support Coordinators.
3. Provide trainings and in-services to enhance professional skills.
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To conduct outreach and coordination activities.
A. Perform liaison, technical assistance and training activities with local
program community coordinators.
1. Facilitate quarterly meetings to exchange information with and solicit
input from community coordinators.
2. Provide community coordinators with updated resource/contact lists
and suggestions for local coordination activities, providing assistance,
as needed.
3. Maintain web-based Community Network Database System designed
for community coordinators to manage outreach contacts and
activities.
4. Revise the Coordination & Outreach Manual (COM), as needed.
5. Collaborate with The Learning Center (TLC) staff to revise and enhance
community coordinator new staff training.
6. Provide in-services for community coordinators for ongoing skill
building.
7. Prepare and disseminate coordination updates to local WIC programs
and other interested parties.
B. Continue to enhance coordination efforts with organizations providing
services to migrant workers and Native Americans and provide information
and technical assistance to community coordinators for follow up at the
community level.
C. Continue to enhance coordination with DTA regional staff to ensure referral
services to WIC are strengthened.
D. Collaborate with other program units to update and distribute the Clinician
Booklet which highlights pertinent information for outreach to healthcare
providers. Continue to provide technical assistance to community
coordinators on building and maintaining provider relationships.
E.

VII.

Collaborate with Policy, Marketing, and Training to provide updates to the
WIC website and develop posts for the WIC blog and Twitter.

To collaborate with Systems, other WIC units, Bureau of Family Health &
Nutrition, BFHN Office of Data Translation, other DPH programs, and external
partners on utilization of WIC data.
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A. Collaborate with other units to review, evaluate and enhance current reports,
and develop new reports, as needed.
B. Collaborate with Nutrition Services, Systems, and Bureau of Family Health &
Nutrition staff to complete the MCH Block Grant report and application for
FY18.
C. Collaborate with other WIC and DPH units on review and approval of
research and other studies utilizing confidential WIC Program data.
D. Collaborate with the Massachusetts Center for Birth Defects Research and
Prevention conducting outreach to women who have children with birth
defects and invite them to participate in the National Birth Defects
Prevention Study.
E.
VIII.

Collaborate with Systems to review and respond to data requests from local
programs and other agencies or organizations.

To support the attainment of the Massachusetts Department of Public Health
(MDPH) Immunization Program goal: age-appropriate immunization for 90% of
WIC infants and children.
A. Collaborate with the Massachusetts Immunization Program (MIP) to ensure
WIC staff have access to the Massachusetts Immunization Information
System (MIIS) Registry to view immunization histories of WIC participants
and to provide assessments, education, and referrals.
B. Monitor local program progress towards achieving the FY18 performance
management target for the percent of children with 4-3-1-3 at 24 months.
C. Collaborate with other program units, the Division of Health Access, medical
providers, and the MDPH Immunization Program to provide training and
resources to local programs to assist with planning and implementing
immunization activities. Monitor activities and provide technical assistance,
as needed.
D. Distribute monthly immunization status reports to local programs and the
MDPH Immunization Program.
E.

Prepare and disseminate immunization updates to local WIC programs and
other interested parties.

F.

Maintain liaison and development activities with immunization partners such
as the MDPH Immunization Program, Massachusetts Immunization Action
Partnership (MIAP), and the Massachusetts Chapter, American Academy of
Pediatrics.
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G. Implement and monitor immunization incentive initiatives at local programs,
designed to improve immunization data collection and immunization
assessment, education, and referral with participants.
IX.

To maintain benefit and participant accountability systems.
A. Provide technical assistance to local programs on developing and
maintaining quality assurance systems.
B. Maintain systems for provision and tracking of WIC Card inventory at local
programs. Provide follow-up with local programs, as needed.
C. Collaborate with DPH Legal Counsel, Office of State Auditor (OSA) Bureau
of Special investigations (BSI) and local programs on the investigation and
resolution of any potential participant fraud cases. Revise and implement
procedures, as necessary.
D. Monitor correspondence for receiving and responding to complaints of WIC
participants and vendor fraud.
E. Maintain and enhance systems and tools to improve benefit redemption rates
for full value of food and/or formula prescriptions.
F. Monitor and respond to social media postings (Facebook, Craigslist, and

several smartphone applications (apps) for potential WIC formula or foods
exchanged for cash or other items.
X.

Collaborate with Help Desk staff to answer, document, and triage local program
calls on benefits and program issues.
A. Resolve problems or make appropriate referrals to other program units.
B. Document Operations Unit’s calls and solutions to problems.
C. Provide technical assistance on program and benefit issues, as necessary.

XI.

To monitor vendors through application of computer-assisted analysis and
program compliance surveillance, inventory audits, identify high risk vendors,
investigate 5% of all high-risk vendors, and take action on identified program noncompliance through warnings, sanctions, and disqualifications.

XII.

Collaborate with DPH Legal Counsel and local programs on the investigation and
resolution of any potential vendor fraud cases. Revise and implement procedures,
as necessary.

XIII.

To review new federal vendor regulations, revise or develop new policies and
procedures for statewide implementation, and update policies, as needed.
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XIV.

To identify authorized vendors annually or within six months after authorization,
to determine whether or not the vendors are above-50-percent vendors, utilizing
appropriate vendor supplied documentation of gross food sales and redemption
data from SNAP and WIC sales and exclude them from the program.

XV.

Collaborate and coordinate with other program units to monitor and evaluate at
least 50% of local programs to assess vendor compliance with MA Program
service standards. Provide consultation and technical assistance responsive to
identified needs.

XVI.

To enhance, assist and evaluate local program operations and participant services
with regard to retail stores to improve the participant retail experience.
A. Continue to utilize the Vendor Training Module to assist local programs in
vendor management operations.
B. Participate in The Learning Center (TLC) training sessions to review and
update training modules to ensure the uniform application of policies and
procedures and provide standards for quality assurance.
C. Collaborate with the retail vendor community, local program staff, and
participants to enhance customer service satisfaction for WIC participants.
D. Collaborate with Systems and other units to continue to follow-up on WIC
Card retail transactions that present challenges/issues to ensure appropriate
resolutions for participant redeeming benefits

XVII.

E.

Continue to enhance guidance and support to local program staff with regard
to retail store training procedures.

F.

Coordinate activities of the Operations Workgroup to develop creative and
innovative solutions to improve participant/vendor experiences, improve
vendor training conducted by local programs promoting customer service,
and improve gaps in training participants on how to purchase their WIC
benefits.

To continue to promote program relationships and communications with the WIC
retail store vendor community.
A. Solicit input from and exchange information with the retail vendor community
and associations, including chain store contacts, the Massachusetts Food
Association, and the WIC Vendor Advisory Council.
B. Continue Vendor staff visibility throughout the retail vendor community, through
ongoing networking with appropriate associations, retail stores, and assistance to
local programs.
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C. Maintain cooperative working relationships with the Latino retail vendor
community.
D. Maintain the WIC retail vendor newsletter that includes upcoming events,
federal and state information, positive news, and highlights of program and retail
vendor activities. Collaborate with other program units on the preparation and
distribution of fact sheets and other informational materials.
E. Maintain enhanced retail vendor training, including sessions conducted in
Spanish, on the WIC Vendor Agreement, WIC Card processing, WIC approved
foods, and minimum inventory requirements.
F. Ensure consistency in retail vendor training by requiring retailers to utilize all
applicable vendor materials as part of their staff training protocol.
G. Collaborate with Policy, Marketing and Training to provide updates to the
retailer section of mass.gov/wic and develop posts for Twitter.
XVIII. To monitor and coordinate cost containment issues in collaboration with other
program units.
A. Monitor pricing of WIC food items at WIC retail stores in collaboration with
other program units.
B. Review and analyze new federal regulations and guidelines on cost
containment issues.
C. Implement cost containment strategies for WIC food items and/or
prescriptions in response to food cost inflation and/or budget constraints.
Make changes to the WIC Food Guide, as necessary. Monitor
implementation of cost containment strategies in other states, as needed.
D. Collaborate with Fiscal to track existing and develop new cost management
strategies by utilizing information from the food cost projection system and
related systems.
E.

Continue collaboration with other states in the New England & Tribal
Organization (NEATO) regarding Abbott Laboratories infant formula rebate
contract services with effective dates from October 1, 2016 to September 30,
2019. Assist Fiscal and Nutrition in implementing and monitoring the
contract.

F.

Collaborate with other program units on revisions to approved food items,
food prescriptions, and new types of formula, can sizes, and other food cost
initiatives.
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G. Provide training and other required activities to ensure implementation of
approved revisions.
H. Collaborate with other units and New England state WIC programs to
monitor contract for WIC infant foods and cereal rebates during the rebate
extension period of January 1, 2017 to December 31, 2018.
XIX.

In collaboration with other program units, oversee the availability of WIC foods
and food prescriptions.
A.

In collaboration with Nutrition Services and Systems, implement revisions to
WIC foods and food prescriptions, as needed.

B.

In collaboration with Nutrition Services, monitor food prescription issuance to
aid in food cost management activities.

C.

In collaboration with Fiscal and Nutrition Services, monitor use and availability
of contract and non-contract infant formula to ensure maximum rebates.

D. Review and evaluate eligible WIC foods for incorporation into the
Massachusetts WIC Approved Food List. Collaborate with other program units
to coordinate activities necessary to implement changes.
XX.

To collaborate with other program units to implement full funding and the
Massachusetts Childhood Hunger Relief Act.
A. Continue to participate in utilization of Caseload & Funding Allocation
Methodologies, including standards for staffing, sites, and other program
operations, as needed.
B. Track active caseload of each local program to assess monthly progress
towards assigned caseload. Prepare charts for presentation of information
to local program staff, WIC Advisory Council, and other interested parties.
C. Track and monitor monthly caseload trends for programs with adjunctive
eligibility, identified as MassHealth, TAFDC, and SNAP.
D. Work with other units to focus on customer services and address
recruitment, retention, service, and operational issues at the local program
level.

XXI.

To collaborate with other program units on the organization, management,
implementation, and review of ongoing and new activities and projects.
A. Work with Systems and other program units to upgrade Eos to incorporate
necessary modifications, including new requirements and enhancements
and other state IT initiatives, to improve service access, nutrition education,
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vendor management, operations, health-related programming and
evaluation, and data for nutrition and health surveillance.
B. Participate in Bureau of Family Health & Nutrition planning process and
project activities and in Departmental cross-cutting initiatives.
XXII.

Collaborate with USDA and other states WIC Programs through the EBT Users
Group meetings to track current trends in EBT delivery approaches.

XXIII. To collaborate with Administration & Management on disaster preparedness.
A.

Review local program Continuity of Operations Plans (COOP) to ensure plans
address a variety of possible emergency situations and local program
emergency response including preparedness, response, and recovery of
services as well as minimize disruption of WIC services.

B. Provide consultation and technical assistance to local programs to plan for
continued WIC services (essential functions and operations) to participants
and/or potentially eligible individuals with the threat of an impeding or actual
emergency.
C. Update and revise the sections of the Program Manual (PM) Disaster
Preparedness chapter and Continuity of Operations Plans (COOP), as needed.
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Fiscal Year 2018 Goals & Objectives

POLICY, MARKETING & TRAINING
The overall goal of Policy, Marketing & Training—consisting of cross-unit federal, state
and local policy work, marketing, collaboration with Community Coordination, and
The Learning Center (TLC)—is to increase participation in the WIC Nutrition Program
through sound and effective policy, public awareness activities, community-based
coordination, and the provision of training and development activities to new and
existing local program staff. The primary objectives for FY18 are:
I.

To collaborate with Administration & Management, Operations, Nutrition Services,
Fiscal, and Systems to implement full funding and appropriate sections of the
Massachusetts Childhood Hunger Relief Act.
A. Maintain the statewide WIC Advisory Council to provide a forum for ongoing
review, advice, and advocacy to the Program, and to promote a positive image
and greater public awareness on behalf of WIC.
B. Continue with social marketing activities as part of ongoing public awareness
campaigns to maximize program participation.
C. Collaborate with Systems and Bureau of Family Health & Nutrition (BFHN) Office
of Data Translation to evaluate and update the WIC Needs Assessment to reflect
community service needs.
D. Collaborate with Administration & Management, Operations, and Fiscal to utilize
WIC Needs Assessment information in the Caseload Allocation Methodology and
policy decisions.
E. Collaborate with other program units to develop and implement state FY18 local
program amendments and state FY19 contracts. Participate in discussions on
local program issues.
F. Conduct a public hearing to review the annual state plan.

II.

To direct, coordinate, and conduct issue and policy analyses on state and federal
WIC issues, program operations and activities, providing technical assistance, as
needed.
D. Monitor and assess state and federal policies, legislation, and funding as they
affect WIC policy, operations, and activities.
B. Respond to inquiries from state and federal administrations, legislatures, DPH, the
public, and other parties concerning WIC.
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C. Collaborate with other program components to develop and update WIC fact
sheets for significant program activities.
D. Participate in other WIC educational and informational activities at the national
level.
III.

To support quality, participant centered services.
A. Solicit input from and exchange information with local programs through Local
Program Business Meetings, Local Program Work Group meetings, and other
committees.
B. Collaborate with other program units and local WIC programs to focus on
customer service and to address participant recruitment and retention issues.

IV.

To maintain the statewide WIC Multicultural Public Awareness Campaign to
support outreach and expand access to, and participation in WIC.
I. Develop new items, including materials for specific populations, to complement
existing GOOD FOOD and A WHOLE LOT MORE materials and incorporate
social marketing themes to assist local outreach activities.
J. Update other program materials, incorporating the GOOD FOOD and A WHOLE
LOT MORE theme and reinforcing program image.
K. Continue television, radio and print advertising, including newspaper ads and
transit cards, to increase program visibility.
L. Continue to coordinate with DPH Vital Records and Statistics on the monthly
'newborn mailing' of WIC and immunization information to new Massachusetts
parents.
M. Continue to coordinate and streamline printing, ordering, and inventory
processes to increase efficiency and effectiveness.
N. Provide technical assistance and support to other program units on multimedia
efforts, as needed.

V. To conduct outreach and coordination activities.
A. Perform liaison and technical assistance activities with local program community
coordinators.
8. Participate in quarterly meetings to exchange information with, and
solicit input from, community coordinators.
9. Collaborate with Operations to improve effectiveness of meetings.
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B. Provide training and technical assistance to new and experienced community
coordinators.
1. Collaborate with Operations to revise and enhance community coordinator
new staff training.
2. Provide inservices for community coordinators for ongoing skill building.
C. Collaborate with other program units to update and distribute the healthcare
provider outreach kit, as well as to provide technical assistance to community
coordinators on building and maintaining provider relationships.
D. Prepare and maintain local program fact sheets including funding, sites, staff and
participant statistics.
VI.

To insure proper and timely disbursement of materials and supplies to local
programs.
E. Work with other program units on centralized ordering and inventory of materials
and supplies, ensuring use of approval processes.
B. Collaborate with fiscal and other program units to maintain efficient distribution
activities at the Northborough location.
C. Maintain communication channels with the WIC Distribution Center to ensure
availability of materials and supplies.

VII.

To collaborate and coordinate on program, outreach and media activities within
DPH and the Bureau of Family Health & Nutrition.
A. Collaborate and coordinate with DPH and BFHN staff on media service needs
and joint initiatives, providing technical assistance, as needed.
B. Participate on the DPH Health Communications Team.

VIII. To collaborate with MassIT and the Communications Team at DPH on
development of the new Mass.gov pilot website.
A. Work with MassIT and DPH Communications to ensure a smooth transition to
the new Mass.gov website.
B. Continue to collaborate and coordinate with Nutrition Division staff in order to
update the MassWIC website.
IX.

To collaborate with other program units on the organization, management,
implementation, and review of ongoing operational activities and projects.
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A. Collaborate with Systems and other program units to upgrade Eos to incorporate
necessary modifications, including new requirements and enhancements, and
other State IT projects.
B. Collaborate with other program units to analyze and provide comments on
changes to WIC federal policy.
C. Work with other program units to implement and monitor the new performance
contracting system to improve program management and service quality at local
programs, emphasizing health, and management outcome measures.
D. Collaborate with Systems, Nutrition, and Operations on improvements and
updates to the Massachusetts WIC website, www.mass.gov/wic.
E. Collaborate with Operations and Nutrition to plan and promote MassWIC social
media initiatives.
F. Collaborate with other program units to produce the WIC newsletter.
G. Collaborate with EHS Web team and other units to respond to inquires received
through the mass.gov website.
H. Collaborate with other units to monitor the impact of the WIC Card on the
redemption of WIC foods.
X.

To participate in the Bureau of Family Health & Nutrition planning processes and
project activities and in Departmental cross-cutting initiatives.

XI.

To continue to implement new staff training curricula at The Learning Center (TLC),
and plan and design additional training events for FY18.
A. Collaborate with Operations, Nutrition Services, Systems, and Fiscal to
continue to review and revise the new staff training curriculum, training
modules and lesson plans to incorporate new program policies and
initiatives, as needed.
B. Conduct regularly scheduled training sessions for all new local program
staff to enable the majority, if not all new local program staff, to complete
their new staff training before the end of their probationary periods
(generally 3 months).
C. Implement an evaluation tool to provide feedback to local program
managers which assesses the comprehension and performance of the
trainees.
D. Implement NST Guidelines to communicate the expectations for NST
attendees prior to attending training.
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E. Continue to implement other training sessions to enable local program staff
to receive additional training on specific issues as identified by local
program staff, supervisors, local program evaluation team, and TLC trainers.
F. Implement a Management and Leadership program to further assist local
program managerial staff in strengthening and developing their leadership
skills.
G. Collaborate with other units of the WIC state office, state agencies,
educational institutions, and training organizations to provide inservices for
local program and state office staff for knowledge and skills development
and to provide CEUs.
XII.

To collaborate with Nutrition Services to update CPA I & II modules, as needed, to
incorporate any changes in policies and procedures in the provision of nutrition
education and services to be used as training resources.
A. Use the CPA I and CPA II modules as training tools along with semi-annual
inservices and on-the-job training to prepare nutrition assistants for CPA I status
and then to advance to CPA II.
B. Work with local program senior nutritionists to ensure that the on-the-job

training components of CPA I & CPA II curriculum are completed in a timely
manner.
XII.

Work collaboratively with Systems, Nutrition Services, Operations, and Ciber to
maintain the training components of Eos.
A. Coordinate with Ciber to maintain database in order to have more flexibility in
developing/revising the training curriculum and database, as needed.
B. Work with Ciber, Nutrition Services, Operations, and System units to continue to
provide local program staff with all the Eos trainings needed for their specific job
responsibilities.
C. Continue to coordinate with Ciber and the project management team regarding
identified training issues that need to be resolved.

XIII. To continue to work with the TLC Training Advisory Group (TAG) to identify
training needs of local WIC program staff, and to revise, develop, and implement
training programs to meet those needs.
A. Collaborate with other program units to assess and identify training needs through
local program self-evaluations, local program evaluations, and other quality
assurance activities conducted and to provide training to address those needs.
B. Work with TAG to plan and implement a trainings needs/assessment survey and
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to provide training on those topics that are listed as high priority.
C. Collaborate with TAG and the WAC to develop a staff satisfaction survey.
D. Collaborate with TAG to plan and develop a Management and Leadership
program for local program managers.
E. Continue to review, update and maintain the WIC Library and TLC website.
XIV. To enhance existing computer and information systems for TLC.
A. Collaborate with Systems to upgrade TLC software programs, as needed.
B. Collaborate with Operations, Nutrition Services, Systems, and Fiscal Units to
develop web based online training and enhance communication methods.
XV.

Provide and promote online learning for local program staff.
A. Continue to provide online customer service training and leadership and
management modules to local program staff through the ServiceSkills/Telephone
Doctor website.
B. Provide opportunities for local program staff to attend training webinars on topics
that are relevant to their job responsibilities.

XVI. To promote WIC as a career choice for nutrition professionals.
A. Collaborate with Nutrition Services, appropriate agencies, and educational
institutions to promote WIC as a career choice.
B. Continue to post vacancy announcements and make appropriate referrals to local
and state WIC programs when appropriate.
XVII. Collaborate with Fiscal, Division of Capital Assets Management, and any other
required program units to ensure the completion of repairs, upgrades, and
maintenance of the leased facility for The Learning Center and the Northborough
Distribution Center operations, as needed.
XVI. Participate in new initiatives and other special projects, as needed.
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Fiscal Year 2018 Goals & Objectives

ADMINISTRATION & MANAGEMENT
The overall Administration & Management goal is to provide leadership within the WIC
Nutrition Program to maximize the quality and effectiveness of WIC service delivery across
Massachusetts. The primary objectives for FY18 are:
XXIV. To continue progress toward full funding—as provided for in the 1993
Massachusetts Childhood Hunger Relief Act—by improving program
infrastructure, management and participant access to services.
A. Continue to maintain and enhance Eos to incorporate necessary modifications,
including new requirements, enhancements and other state IT projects to
improve service access, nutrition education, operations, health-related
programming and evaluation, and data for nutrition and health surveillance.
B. Continue to support WIC EBT to reduce to the stigma of WIC participation at the
retail vendor level and increase WIC’s knowledge about participant food
purchases.
C. Continue to monitor and enhance local program nutrition services and program
performance, emphasizing quality as integral to program operations and
excellent participant services.
10. Monitor the performance contracting system to improve program
management and service quality at local programs, emphasizing health and
management outcome measures.
11. Review and improve local program productivity to increase and maintain
participation, ensure effective, efficient program operations, and improve
outcomes.
12. Monitor and evaluate local WIC programs, providing technical assistance
and taking follow up action, as needed.
D. Continue to support and strengthen the integration of emotion based messaging
into nutrition services delivery through the provision of ongoing training and
technical assistance to local program staff.
E. Assist in attaining statewide assigned service level of 126,085 participants.
1. Utilize the Caseload & Funding Allocation Methodologies—including the
annual WIC Needs Assessment and standards for clinic location, staffing and
other program operations—to allocate caseload and related support funding
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to local programs and continue to reflect community needs.
2. Continue social marketing activities, including the use of Twitter and
Pinterest, to maximize program participation as part of the ongoing statewide
multicultural public awareness campaign in support of local program
outreach and continued expansion of access to WIC.
3. Facilitate coordination of WIC participant services—emphasizing cross
referrals and outreach activities at the state and local levels and utilizing local
program community coordinators—with other program services in the
Nutrition Division, other programs in the DPH Bureaus of Family Health &
Nutrition and Community Health Access & Promotion, Immunization, and
Lead Poisoning Prevention as well as the Departments of Early Education,
Agricultural Resources, and Children and Families and the Division of
Unemployment Assistance. Include community nutrition programs serving
the maternal and child health populations such as Head Start, Early
Intervention and Maternal and Child Health Nutrition.
4. Coordinate data sharing to improve outreach and referrals between WIC and
other Bureau of Family Health & Nutrition programs, other DPH maternal
and child health programs, and with the MassHealth/Medicaid, SNAP and
school meal programs.
5. Continue to strengthen WIC relationships with clinicians and managed care
plans, the MassHealth/Medicaid Program, and statewide child care, welfare
and immigrant organizations to provide opportunities for increased referrals
to WIC and coordinated, comprehensive health care for participants.
F. Continue analysis, policy development, cost containment and monitoring of the
implementation of the federal Final Food Package Rule.
1. Continue to collaborate with other states in the New England & Tribal
Organization (NEATO) to monitor the infant formula rebate contract, with
effective dates from October 1, 2016 to September 30, 2019.
2. Continue to collaborate with other NEATO to extend the current infant foods
and cereal rebate contract, effective January 1, 2017 and expiring on
December 31, 2018.
G. Continue to focus on customer service at local WIC programs to address
participant recruitment and retention issues and enhance access to services.
1. Utilize Participant Satisfaction and other survey results and ensure
satisfaction survey is conducted annually.
2. Provide technical assistance to local WIC programs on staff deployment, site
hours and location and other clinic management issues.
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3. Utilize the Operations Workgroup and WIC Vendor Advisory Council to
ensure participant satisfaction with the WIC shopping experience.
13. Continue to utilize participants to monitor the WIC shopping experience and
make changes to the vendor policies and procedures as needed. Recognize
good customer service when appropriate.
14. Continue to provide support for technologies to increase participant retention
such as appointment reminders via text and smart-phone compatible WICapproved food app.
H. Continue to enhance The Learning Center (TLC) programming to ensure
standard application of policies and procedures and quality services at local
programs.
XXV. To enhance communication with participants, local programs and other WIC
constituencies to ensure participation and community centered services.
A. Solicit input from, and exchange of information with, local programs to ensure
continuation of effective working relationships between local programs and the
state office.
15. Continue task forces, work groups and regular Local Program Training &
Business Meetings.
16. Include local programs in nutrition service initiatives, social marketing
activities, performance contracting, and other initiatives and projects.
B. Utilize the statewide WIC Advisory Council and other groups to provide a forum
for ongoing review, advice and informational activities and promote a positive
image and greater public awareness for the Program.
17. Coordinate planning for and implementation of WIC Advisory Council
meetings to secure input on WIC operations and provide a supportive voice
within the community.
18. Implement Council recommendations as appropriate and provide staff
support in development and communication of Council activities, including
annual WIC informational activities.
C. Continue working with the Vendor Advisory Council to gain input on
improvements and revisions to vendor management systems and activities.
D. Maintain the WIC Medical Advisory Board to attain clinical input on WIC
operations and a supportive voice within the medical community.
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E. Sponsor a statewide WIC training conference for local and state staff, advocates
and interested individuals.
F. Maintain a list serve and newsletter for all local agency staff to enhance
communication between the state office and the WIC workforce.
XXVI. To assure the effective management of the state office staff.
A. Continue to evaluate state office and program unit structure and assignment of
responsibilities to maximize operational efficiency and effectiveness. Revise as
necessary.
B. Continue collaboration with, and coordination among, program units to ensure
information sharing and the integration of activities.
C. Carry out annual performance evaluations for all state office managers and staff,
and review and upgrade state office management and staff positions as possible.
D. Hire staff according to state affirmative action guidelines to fill funded vacancies
as they occur.
E. Continue All Staff Meetings to foster communication and highlight activities and
achievements.
XXVII. To participate in Bureau of Family Health & Nutrition planning processes and
project activities and in Departmental cross-cutting initiatives.
XXVIII.
To direct and coordinate issue and policy analysis on state and federal WIC
issues, providing technical assistance, as needed.
A. Track, review, and assess state and federal policies, regulations, legislation, and
funding, as they affect WIC.
B. Respond to inquiries from state and federal administrators, legislatures, DPH, the
public and other parties concerning WIC and nutrition issues.
XXIX. To provide leadership to—and participate in—WIC Program educational,
informational, policy, and other activities at the national and regional levels.
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Fiscal Year 2018 Goals & Objectives

FISCAL
The overall Fiscal goal is to maximize utilization of available funds and ensure timely and
accurate receipt, disbursement and accounting of all funds used to support program
services throughout Massachusetts. The primary objectives for FY18 are:
XXX. To monitor and project food costs and participation in conjunction with other
program units to provide optimal nutritional benefits at a reasonable cost.
A. In light of continued uncertain national economic climate, sequestration and the
implementation of electronic benefit issuance, track monthly food expenditures,
funds, infant formula and infant foods rebates, and participation and adjust
components to assure maximum participation within funding constraints. Make
projections using an available data tracking system.
1. Maintain enhanced automated food cost and participation projection
programs.
2. Collaborate with other program units to develop WIC participation
projections.
3. Develop and present projections reflecting potential changes in food costs,
inflation, participation, and funding by looking at detailed food redemption
data that has become available with the implementation of electronic benefit
issuance.
B. Prepare reports that summarize fiscal year food cost experience in aggregate and
by food type, place the experience in the context of previous experience,
forecast food costs, and highlight monitoring issues for the future.
C. Continue to balance food costs with participant food choices.
1. Collaborate with other program units on formula and food package

development issues and changes.
2. Work with other program units to administer, analyze, and report on the

Participant Satisfaction Survey.
3. Collaborate with Nutrition Services, Operations and Systems to follow food

item activities and cost containment strategies in other states, implementing
and integrating appropriate changes, as needed.
XXXI. To manage federal grants and ensure proper, timely disbursement of funds for
services.
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A. Continue to monitor transfer and reconciliation of the draw down of federal
funds.
B. Continue to prepare timely and accurate 798 reports and other reports for
federal grants.
C. Provide technical assistance to vendors regarding billing policies and procedures
and monitor billing.
XXXII. To maintain and enhance local program purchase of service system for continuity
and quality of nutrition and program services and other operations.
A. Collaborate with DPH Purchase of Service (POS), DPH Accounting Office,
Executive Office of Health & Human Services (EHS) and other program units to
continue the use and enhancement of Enterprise Invoice Management (EIM) for
all local programs.
1. Provide follow-up contact with all local programs to ascertain appropriate
and timely submittal of invoices, amendments requests and any additional
information required by EHS.
2. Facilitate good working relationship with EHS and local programs in regard
to continued EIM issues.
B. Collaborate with other program units to monitor the performance contracting
measures for local programs, emphasizing health and management outcomes.
C. Collaborate with all units to develop and implement SFY18 contract
amendments.
1. Maintain, update and run Caseload Allocation with data from the Annual
Needs Assessment and Total Caseload Management (TCM).
2. Coordinate with Operations, Nutrition Services, and Systems on local
program budget issues such as siting, staffing patterns, salary levels, office
and computer equipment, and programming.
D. Provide technical assistance to local programs on financial and contractual
issues affecting WIC services, as needed. Conduct fiscal in-services for local
program managers, focusing on accurate budget preparation, effective and
appropriate use of resources, funds accountability and contractual processes.
E.

Work with DPH POS to ensure that WIC contractors continue to meet the
requirements for local program contracts.

F. Approve, monitor and analyze state FY18 and FY19 local program contract
budgets, obligations and expenditures.
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1. Maintain and utilize computerized budget and expenditure reports and
analyses of local program budgets and expenditures by programmatic
category. Review data with, and make recommendations to, Nutrition
Services, Operations and Systems.
2. Conduct state FY18 local program staffing survey each quarter. Provide data
to program review team and fiscal review staff for use in local program
contract negotiations.
3. Conduct fiscal reviews of local program contracts as required in the
USDA/FNS/NERO Expenditure Validation Review per OMB Super Circular
requirements. Coordinate reviews with program management evaluations.
4. Monitor the completeness and accuracy of time studies. Provide technical
assistance as needed.
G. Solicit input from and exchange information with local programs through
meetings of local program work groups and other committees.
XXXIII.
To collaborate with other program units to implement full
funding and the Massachusetts Childhood Hunger Relief Act.
A. Provide resources and strategies to enhance fiscal activities to accommodate
expanded caseload and participant needs.
B. Continue to participate in planning, initiatives and other activities.
XXXIV.
To participate in Bureau of Family Health & Nutrition
planning processes and project activities and in Departmental cross-cutting
initiatives.
XXXV. To collaborate with Systems, other WIC units, BFHN Office of Data Translation
unit, other DPH programs, and external partners on utilization of WIC data.
A. Provide updated Needs Assessment information to local WIC agency executives,
program directors and other interested individuals.
XXXVI.
To collaborate with other program units on the organization,
management, implementation, and review of ongoing operational activities and
projects.
A. Collaborate with Systems and other program units to upgrade Eos to incorporate
any new and necessary modification and enhancement that may be necessary to
support the full implementation of the WIC Card (electronic benefits). Track,
monitor and modify actual and planned expenditures for computer
programming, equipment and software.
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B. Review the centralized ordering of materials and supplies to ensure that it
continues to meet the needs of the program as well as facilitate the timing of
purchases and payment in accordance with the requirements of Department of
Public Health (DPH) and the Office of the Comptroller. .
C. Collaborate with other program units on preparation and distribution of fact
sheets, publications, and other informational materials
XXXVII.
To manage the infant formula price enhancement contract
and related processes in collaboration with other program units.
A. Liaison with other New England states and the Tribal Nations that represents
(NEATO) to manage the new infant formula rebate contract with Abbott
Laboratories with effective dates from October 1, 2016 to September 30, 2019.
B. Analyze new federal regulations and guidelines, develop and implement new or
revised policies, procedures and reports, and modify tracking system, as needed.
C. Maintain the account billing system for infant formula rebate and tracking
methodology for receipt and expenditure of these dollars for federal and state
reporting purposes – reporting expenditures based on receipts of rebate funds.
D. Collaborate with Nutrition Services to monitor issuance of standard contract and
non-contract prescription formula on an ongoing basis.
E. Collaborate with Operations to monitor vendor prices on contracted infant
formula, and prepare analysis of infant formula purchase trends.
F. Work with Nutrition Services and Operations to monitor introduction of new
products to manufacturer's infant formula product line and identify impact on
rebate revenues and changes to rebate products. Develop work plans as
necessary and manage changes impacting WIC units.
XXXVIII.
To participate in planning and implementation of any
statewide WIC training conference.
XXXIX.
To maintain internal systems for recording and projecting
state office fiscal activities and modify as necessary.
A. Work with DPH Budget, POS and Accounting offices to continue monthly
analyses of expenditures and allocations, adjusting budget and operations as
necessary.
B. Maintain automated WIC accounting system.
C. Coordinate with Systems in maintaining property management and inventory
control procedures.
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D. Enhance written operating procedures for state office fiscal contracting and
purchasing activities and include in the Program Manual (PM) as needed.
XL.

To coordinate state office administration activities.
A. Coordinate state office personnel activities.
B. Coordinate state office space, phone needs and maintenance issues.

XLI.

Monitor all lease agreements.
A. Coordinate all lease issues with Department’s Central Services and the landlord
at The Learning Center, ensuring timely resolution of any ongoing issues. Lease
effective January 16, 2016 to January 15, 2021
B. Coordinate all lease issues regarding space for the Distribution Center, with an
effective lease extension of April 16, 2017 to April 15, 2022.

XLII. Collaborate with other units to analyze, develop policy, plan, and take action on
the proposed changes of to the Food Package Rule.
A. Monitor all cost associated with the implementation of adding all the required
foods as part of the Revised Food Package Rule.
B. Perform analysis of cost containment for adding new foods or making any food
package changes as delineated by the proposed changes in the Revised Rule.
XLIII. To manage the infant foods and cereal rebate contract and related processes in
collaboration with other program units.
A. Collaborate with other units and several of the New England state WIC programs
to address any contract issues with Hero-Beechnut during the contract period of
January 1, 2014 to December 31, 2016 and the extension period of January 1,
2017 to December 31, 2018.
B. Work with the other New England States to write and post an Invitation To Bid
(ITB) for a new rebate contract to begin January 1, 2019. Massachusetts may be
called upon again to be the lead state.
C. Work with Nutrition Services and Operations to monitor introduction of new
products to manufacturer's product line and identify impact on rebate revenues
and changes to rebate products. Develop work plans as necessary and manage
changes impacting WIC units.
D. Maintain the account billing system which entails the invoice and receipt of
funds from the contractor along with the expenditure of these dollars as set forth
in state and federal guidelines.
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E. Collaborate with Operations and Systems to monitor prices and redemption rates
to prepare analysis of usage trends for infant foods.
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Fiscal Year 2018 Goals & Objectives

NUTRITION SERVICES
The overall Nutrition Services goal is to improve the nutritional health of women, infants
and children through the delivery of culturally appropriate, effective, high-quality nutrition
services. The primary objectives for FY18 are:
XIII. To oversee the delivery of nutrition services that are responsive to WIC
participants.
F.

Provide consultation and technical assistance to the local program management
team, senior nutritionist, program director, and nutrition staff in the planning,
provision, and evaluation of nutrition services. Provide technical assistance in
partnership with formal training opportunities for new senior nutritionists.

G. Coordinate activities of the Nutritionists' Work Group to solicit input and
feedback from and exchange information with local program staff for planning,
provision, and evaluation of WIC nutrition services.
H. Provide local programs with technical assistance to expand and strengthen
participant-centered nutrition assessment, counseling, and education as well as
provide culturally appropriate nutrition services utilizing emotion-based
techniques to enhance positive behavior outcomes.
I.

Develop and implement mechanisms to ensure that Motivational Interviewing
training and technical assistance is available regularly to local programs.

J.

Prioritize regular visits to local programs to strengthen relationships, observe
community-based activities and ensure understanding of WIC nutrition service
delivery at the clinic level.

K.

Collaborate with The Learning Center (TLC) to provide nutrition staff with new
staff training, Senior Nutritionist training, CPA training, continuing education
opportunities, and orientation to programmatic and service delivery changes, as
well as technical assistance related to specific nutrition service components
identified as part of the Local Program Evaluation process.

L.

Develop educational activities, training materials, and collaborative tools to
promote healthy weight through nutrition education and physical activity (Fit
WIC) initiatives for WIC participants.

M.

Coordinate activities of the Nutrition Education Task Force to develop creative
ideas, strategies, and tools that are culturally appropriate and participantcentered to facilitate active and meaningful learning by WIC participants.
Review and revise existing nutrition education materials to reflect local program
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needs and emotion-based participant-centered services. Evaluate design,
translation, and dissemination of nutrition education materials (both print and
online) to maximize participant access and minimize waste.
N. In collaboration with TLC, develop and offer training opportunities to promote
staff cultural competency and ability to identify culturally-specific health beliefs,
nutrition practices and other key elements among various ethnic groups and
communities in Massachusetts.
O. Support the implementation and ongoing facilitation of The Happiest Baby
parent discussion groups at local WIC programs.
P.

Provide ongoing training and technical assistance in the use of Eos for local
program staff.

Q. Update and revise the Nutrition Services sections of the Program Manual (PM) in
response to pertinent new federal regulations, FNS instructions and guidance,
updates to Massachusetts WIC service standards, and any new state initiatives or
guidance. Provide technical assistance to local program nutrition staff on state
policies, procedures, reports, and materials, as needed.
R.

Support local agencies in recruiting quality nutrition staff.

S.

Actively represent the Massachusetts WIC Nutrition Program by participating in
a broad range of activities of the National WIC Association, the Association of
State Public Health Nutritionists, the United States Breastfeeding Committee,
and the USDA Food and Nutrition Service.

T.

Provide local program staff, state office nutrition staff, and internal and external
partners with monthly updates (Research Bytes) on published scientific findings
relevant to the health, well-being, and nutrition education of WIC participants.

U. Enhance resources for participants and provide ongoing guidance and training to
local program nutrition staff to promote effective, meaningful exit counseling.
V. Support maintenance of nutrition credentials and knowledge of current nutrition
science through a variety of continuing education opportunities and
reimbursement support for credential renewal.
W. Expand the WICSmart online nutrition education system and pilot telephone
counseling for low-risk children as options for follow-up WIC nutrition
appointments.
X. Collaborate with the Massachusetts Department of Public Health (DPH) Division
of Violence and Injury Prevention and other internal and external partners to
promote safe sleep practices among WIC participants and to ensure that safe sleep
guidance is incorporated in to breastfeeding promotion efforts.
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Y. Complete the evaluation phase, determine and implement changes to project
deliverables, and initiate statewide rollout of the “Good Food Project” USDA
Special Project Grant, in an effort to improve retention of children and utilization
of WIC benefits by increasing opportunities for hands-on, skill-based nutrition
education for families.
Z. Provide technical assistance and consultation to local programs and monitor the
Special Formula issuance and redemption monthly.
AA. Provide special formula training biannually for new local program nutrition staff.
XIV. To enhance state and local program breastfeeding promotion, and support efforts
to improve breastfeeding rates and duration among new WIC mothers.
I.

Monitor state and local program breastfeeding initiation, duration and exclusivity
rates and trends.

J.

Provide technical assistance and consultation to local programs and monitor the
implementation of breastfeeding promotion and support activities.

K. Manage the implementation of the Loving Support Enhanced Breastfeeding Peer
Counseling grant activities to support, enhance, and expand local program
breastfeeding peer counselor services. Continue to implement Loving Support
through Peer Counseling: A Journey Together training curriculum for peer
counselors and managers.
L.

In collaboration with the WIC Breastfeeding Promotion Task Force, develop and
implement breastfeeding education activities and materials to promote and
support breastfeeding among WIC participants.

M. Collaborate with TLC to provide basic and advanced breastfeeding trainings for
local program staff.
N. Collaborate with TLC to provide Secrets of Baby Behavior training to all WIC staff
to promote understanding of normal newborn behavior and how it relates to
infant feeding.
O. Continue to communicate and collaborate with health care providers, the
medical and public health communities, and other partners in promoting WIC as
a breastfeeding program.
P.

Continue to align Massachusetts WIC nutrition education materials and
counseling guidance with the Baby-Friendly Hospital Initiative standards for
prenatal breastfeeding education and immediate postpartum breastfeeding
support.

Q. Provide technical assistance and consultation on breastfeeding promotion and
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support to the Bureau of Family Health & Nutrition (BFHN), other programs
within DPH, and other agencies, such as the Boston Public Health Commission
as requested.
R. Participate in the Massachusetts Breastfeeding Coalition, the Massachusetts
Baby-Friendly Hospital Collaborative, the Vital Village Network, and the annual
MotherBaby Summit to implement statewide strategies to promote and support
breastfeeding.
S.

Collaborate with DPH’s Division of Prevention and Wellness and other partners
to support hospitals through technical assistance and training in achieving the
Baby-Friendly Hospital designation, actively promoting WIC as a key resource in
the process.

T.

Collaborate with members of the NeoQIC Human Milk Improvement
Collaborative to improve utilization of human milk in the Commonwealth’s
neonatal intensive care units.

U. Support maintenance of breastfeeding credentials and knowledge of current
lactation management practices through a variety of breastfeeding continuing
education opportunities and reimbursement support for credential renewal.
XV.

To monitor the provision of quality nutrition services through implementation of
quality assurance systems.
O. Collaborate and coordinate with Operations and Policy, Coordination, &
Training to:
1. Evaluate 50% of local programs to assess compliance with Massachusetts
WIC Program Service Standards. Monitor statewide findings from
evaluations.
2. Conduct a Local Program Evaluation (LPE) Survey to obtain feedback from
staff on the LPE process.
3. Review and revise service standards and the local program evaluation
process, procedures, and forms.
4. Provide consultation, technical assistance, and follow-up to all local
programs as needed.
5. Review, plan and implement local program staff deployment strategies to
assist in maximizing efficiency of program operations and services.
P.

Collaborate with other program units to implement and monitor the
Massachusetts WIC performance management system for local programs,
emphasizing health and management outcome measures.
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Collaborate and coordinate with Systems, Fiscal, the Office of Data Translation,
and other appropriate programs in BFHN on the: 1) PRAMS (Pregnancy Risk
Assessment Monitoring System) survey, 2) distribution of WIC System nutrition
reports, 3) completion of the biennial Participant & Program Characteristics
Report, and 4) collection and analysis of the Participant Satisfaction Survey.
Increase data sharing among local WIC programs as well as with BFHN.

XVI. In collaboration with other program units, oversee the availability of WIC foods
and food packages.
BB. In collaboration with Operations and Fiscal, monitor food package issuance to
aid in food cost management activities and monitor the use of contract and
special formula to ensure maximum rebates and optimal coordination with
MassHealth. Provide technical assistance to local programs as needed.
B.

In collaboration with Operations and Systems, coordinate activities necessary to
implement changes in WIC food items, food packages, special medical formulas,
types of formula, and product packaging. Inform local program staff, participants,
and medical providers of changes to ensure appropriate nutrition services.
Provide technical assistance to local programs as needed.

C.

In collaboration with Operations and Systems, participate in policy
development, planning, report design, data analysis, mobile application (WIC
Shopper) design, and any additional action steps required for ongoing utilization
of the WIC Card.

XVII. To collaborate with other programs and health care providers to ensure the
provision of quality nutrition services and referrals.
A.

Collaborate with birth hospitals, community health centers, Growth & Nutrition,
Early Intervention, and Head Start Program nutrition staff to ensure coordinated
nutrition services and referrals.

CC. Collaborate and integrate with maternal and child health programs within BFHN
and other DPH programs and services, such as perinatal health and home
visiting, oral health, diabetes, birth defects prevention, violence and injury
prevention, substance use, wellness promotion, and obesity prevention
initiatives.
DD. Collaborate and coordinate with other health and social service programs, such
as the Department of Transitional Assistance, UMASS Extension Nutrition
Education Program, Cooking Matters, and Project Bread to provide coordinated
nutrition and health services, education materials, and referral information.
EE. Collaborate with other program units and the Massachusetts Department of
Agricultural Resources in planning and provision of the Farmers' Market
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Nutrition Program.
FF. Plan and facilitate meetings of the WIC Medical Advisory Board to obtain
clinical input on WIC nutrition services and a supportive voice within the
medical community. Implement and communicate Board recommendations as
appropriate.
GG. Collaborate with other program units to strengthen WIC relationships with
clinicians and the MassHealth/Medicaid Program to provide opportunities for
increased coordination of health care, referrals, and nutrition services.
HH. Collaborate with other FNS programs to achieve mutual nutrition education
goals.
II.

Collaborate with Operations, Systems, Policy, Marketing & Training, and BFHN
staff on the planning, implementing, monitoring and evaluation of nutrition
performance standards of the MCH Block Grant.

JJ.

Collaborate with colleges, universities, dietetic internships, and local WIC
programs in the training, placement, and recruitment of nutrition students.

XVIII. To collaborate with other program units and agency partners on the organization,
management, implementation and review of ongoing service delivery activities and
projects.
KK. Collaborate with other program units to implement full funding and appropriate
sections of the Massachusetts Childhood Hunger Relief Act.
LL. Continue to participate in utilization of Caseload & Funding Allocation
Methodologies, including standards for staffing, siting and other program
operations, as needed.
MM. Collaborate with other program units to review local program contracts and
amendments with regard to local program staffing, salary levels, and budgeting
for nutrition services, making recommendations as needed. Participate in local
program contract negotiations and discussions.
NN. Solicit input from and exchange information with local programs through Local
Program Training & Business Meetings, Local Program Work Group meetings,
and the Training Advisory Group. Participate in WIC Advisory Council meetings.
OO. Collaborate with other program units in the preparation and distribution of fact
sheets and other informational materials.
PP. Collaborate with other WIC and DPH units on the review, approval,
implementation, and monitoring of research studies involving the WIC Nutrition
Program.
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QQ. Collaborate with other program units and other states in the region to implement
and monitor the new infant formula rebate contract.
RR. Participate with other units and other states in the region to monitor the infant
foods and cereal rebate contract.
SS. Collaborate with other program units to update and distribute the WIC time
study and the WIC Participant Survey.
TT. Collaborate with Policy, Marketing & Training, and Operations to develop
content for the Massachusetts WIC website (blogs and feature stories), Facebook
page, Twitter feed, and Pinterest boards.
UU. Participate in BFHN planning processes, project activities and Departmental
cross-cutting initiatives.
VV. Participate in DPH’s Wellness Initiative, collaborating with Communications and
the Bureau of Community Health and Prevention, to develop and maintain the
nutrition-related components of the DPH website. Participate in internal obesity
prevention, Mass in Motion and employee wellness initiatives.
WW. Collaborate with the Department of Transitional Assistance and the
Department of Agricultural Resources to design, promote, implement, and
evaluate the Healthy Incentives Program funded by USDA’s Food Insecurity
Nutrition Incentive (FINI) grant.
XX. Collaborate with Coordination to implement and evaluate a pilot of non-invasive
hemoglobin screening devices, supported through WIC infrastructure grant
funding, in an effort to improve participant and staff satisfaction with iron
screening methods as well as increase child retention.
YY. Collaborate with Coordination to enhance the delivery of nutrition services and
referrals to participants who are experiencing homelessness.
ZZ. Collaborate with Coordination to increase the capacity of local programs to
screen for and provide information and referrals related to substance use.
AAA. Collaborate with other WIC and DPH units on activities related to the racial
equity initiative.
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Fiscal Year 2018 Goals & Objectives

SYSTEMS
The overall goal of Systems -- consisting of Eos Operations and Maintenance, Mainframe,
Desktop and Network Support, Help Desk, and Field Services -- is to provide timely and
accurate data on WIC participants, food benefits, and funds to facilitate program
management, accountability and planning. Computer systems that are used to accomplish
this goal include: the EHS Virtual Gateway platform, DPH Network Area Storage system,
WIC Eos System, WIC Direct System, Central Database System, Vendor Management
System, The Learning Center LAN, The Learning Center Training Systems, and the Local
Program LANs. The primary objectives for FY18 are:
I.

To upgrade Eos to incorporate necessary modifications, including new
requirements and enhancements.
A. Coordinate with other program units for requirements, timelines, and rollout
schedules.
B. Confirm that upgrades are accomplished in coordination with other program
units.
C. Coordinate with TLC staff and MIS project teams on the continued upgrade of
TLC training systems for Eos.
D. Identify and incorporate any upgrades to interfaces with Virtual Gateway,
Massachusetts Immunization Program, and WIC Direct.
E. Coordinate with Operations on any modifications to DPH race/ethnicity data
collection standards for federal reporting purposes.
F. Coordinate with Eos maintenance provider to monitor and modify, if
necessary, protocols and procedures for emergency and routine maintenance
tasks.
G. Collaborate with Eos maintenance provider and Virtual Gateway team to
ensure the stability of the Eos hosting platform.

II.

To maintain smooth operation of all WIC systems, including software and
equipment at local programs, the state WIC office, The Learning Center, and at
EHS.
A. Review daily processing and output of all WIC systems to ensure that state
office and local program processing needs are met.
B. Manage Help Desk operations. Provide Help Desk assistance to local
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program staff regarding daily operation procedures and support of computer
systems. Provide immediate technical support and resolution of calls.
C. Monitor and maintain communication links between local programs and state
office.
D. Provide technical and application support to local program and state office
staff.
E. Prepare local program sites for installation, upgrade, replacement,
maintenance, and movement of hardware and software as required for new
and relocated sites.
F. Modify programs and systems documentation, as needed.
G. Maintain inventory of state WIC office and local program IT equipment and
provide information to Fiscal unit.
H. Monitor overnight operations of the Eos production system.
I. Review Help Desk hours, including coverage on Saturdays and during
evenings, based on number of sites open and call volume during these times.
J. Collaborate with EHS to implement new production jobs and to test disaster
recovery procedures.
III.

To maintain Eos and associated WIC computer systems in collaboration with other
program units.
A. Collaborate with other program units on necessary changes to satisfy state or
federal requirements.
B. Collaborate with other program units on updates and revisions to system
tables, including food prescriptions, food categories and subcategories,
income, zip code, and risk, as needed.
C. Collaborate with Operations vendor staff on any enhancements to TIP report
automation.
D. Collaborate with TLC staff and IT project teams on any update to TLC training
systems.
E. Upgrading the reporting environment to support the most recent version of the
report designer software.

IV.

To maintain and upgrade hardware and software at the state office, TLC, and local
WIC programs.
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A. Update local program computer equipment inventory at every visit and
ensure that inventory for all equipment is not older than 2 years.
B. Upgrade computer hardware and software at TLC and state office, as
required.
C. Replace obsolete equipment at local programs as necessary. Ensure that
proper procedures are followed for disposal of obsolete equipment.
D. Upgrade DPH and local program application, operating system, and
hardware security where appropriate.
E. Plan, implement, and monitor expenditures for computer hardware and
software.
F. Provide integration advice and policy for local program LAN administrators,
as needed.
G. Support and maintain users and equipment at TLC and state office.
H. Increase the use of Internet mail by local programs.
V.

To participate on DPH, EHS and MassIT committees to set technology standards
for the Department.
A. Collaborate with DPH, EHS, and MassIT personnel for department wide
email.
B. Collaborate with DPH, EHS and Verizon on the use of Virtual Private
Networks (VPN) within WIC.
C. Collaborate with DPH, and EHS personnel for continued development of the
Unified Process methodology of software development.
D. Participate in the DPH and EHS IT Program Management Office (PMO) for
software development and deployment governance.

VI.

To develop and maintain systems and operational documentation.
A. Develop and maintain user guides and technical documentation including the
documentation in the Online Documentation Library and documentation for
the WIC Eos system.
B. Update the Program Manual (PM), as necessary.

VII.

To collaborate with other program units, local programs, DPH bureaus, other
Massachusetts agencies, USDA/NERO, and Centers for Disease Control &
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Prevention (CDC) to provide data extraction and reports from the WIC databases.
A. Collaborate with other program units on evaluation of at least 50% of local
programs, providing site visit reports, self evaluation reports, technical
assistance, and consultation responsive to identified needs.
B. Develop, analyze, and provide data and reports for local programs and other
agencies and individuals.
C. Collaborate with other program units on issues involving local program
contracts and capacity for program and nutrition services.
D. Collaborate with Operations, Nutrition Services, and BFHN Office of Data
Translation to bring in-house the datasets associated with Pregnancy &
Pediatric Nutrition Surveillance System (PNSS and PedNSS) or similar data
and reports.
E. Collaborate with the BFHN Office of Data Translation to support and
provide WIC data for the WIC Needs Assessment, PRAMS, PELL and various
research projects, as needed.
F. Collaborate with Nutrition Services on extraction of data and completion of
questionnaires for the biennial Participant & Program Characteristics Report.
G. Collaborate with other program units on programming and reports regarding
participant recruitment and retention as well as benefit redemption issues at
the local program level.
H. Collaborate with other program units on maintenance and monitoring of the
WIC Card processor contracts.
I. Collaborate with other program units to develop and implement data sharing
initiatives with other BFHN programs, SNAP, and school meals to improve
coordination and referrals between programs.
J. Work with Operations and Nutrition Services regarding data necessary to
monitor and evaluate utilization of Medicaid as the primary payer of special
or prescription formulas for persons enrolled in both WIC and Medicaid.
VIII. To represent Massachusetts WIC and Systems at meetings and conferences and to
exchange technical expertise relevant to the operation and interests of
Massachusetts WIC, DPH, NERO, other states’ WIC programs, USDA, and other
entities.
A. Participate in Local Program Training & Business, Local Program Work
Group, and other task force and work group meetings.
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B. Coordinate IT project teams comprised of staff from Systems and other
program units.
C. Participate in meetings and technical seminars organized or required by
USDA/NERO.
D. Collaborate with USDA and other states’ WIC Programs through the EBT
Users Group meetings to track current trends in EBT delivery approaches.
E. Collaborate with other states on technical issues, as needed.
IX.

To collaborate with other program units on the organization, management,
implementation, and review of ongoing operational tasks and projects.
A. Participate in BFHN planning processes and activities and in Departmental
cross cutting initiatives.
B. Collaborate on planning and implementation of the annual statewide WIC
training conference.
C. Collaborate with other program units to review and enhance Caseload &
Funding Allocation Methodologies analysis, as needed.
D. Collaborate with other program units to implement and maintain the revised
performance contracting system, emphasizing health and program
management outcomes.
E. Collaborate with Fiscal, Operations, and Nutrition Services on planning,
developing and implementing food package changes and food cost
containment strategies.
F. Participate in analysis, policy development, planning and implementation of
cost containment strategies.
G. Participate with other program units to monitor and implement system
changes for the infant formula and infant foods rebates.
H. Maintain systems for the infant formula rebate contract and provide data for
modification and auditing of the contract, as needed.
I. Make updates to systems and documentation resulting from changes to infant
formula and other food packages.

X.

To ensure that administrative and personnel tasks are completed in a timely and
accurate manner.
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A. Administration:
1 Prepare System Unit components of State Plan Review and Goals & Objectives.
2 Update the MIS 5-Year Plan and provide other reports in accordance with USDA
guidelines.
B. Personnel & Staff Development:
1 Perform EPRS and Technical Pay reviews in accordance with DPH, EHS, and
Commonwealth of Massachusetts policy and procedures.
2 Complete hiring of vacant Systems personnel slots, as necessary.
3 Evaluate Systems staffing, adjusting resources, as needed.
4 Provide appropriate training opportunities for IT personnel to maintain and improve
technical skills.
XI.

To review pertinent new federal regulations, FNS Instructions and guidance, and
develop and implement new or revised policies, procedures and reports, as
needed.

XII.

To continue to support the issuance of electronic food benefits in Eos and WIC
Direct.
A. Develop new reports regarding redemption of benefits and vendor activities
utilizing data made available from WIC Direct.
B. Maintain and support the Massachusetts APL and ensure its accuracy and
availability.
C. Provide helpdesk support to approximately 85,000 participant households
who utilize the WIC Card to redeem WIC food benefits.

